
THE MORMON AT SERVICE,

RELIGIOUS HXEHCI8KS AT THE
SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE

The ni Kdillro Dcscrlbml A

MUcvt Ooimrojratlon A Hlshop
i;x,onnl. tho Mormon Falih.

P Tn the west orntrnl part of Salt I ake
City glands a plain elliptical structure
2.10 fect lorp, 150 wide and 80 high. Its
roof is ovni form aud is a self supporting
arch whoso bents rest on forty-fou- r

Fnmlstono pillars, each varying from
fourteen to twenty fect in height. The
buiMiii!! was liepun in 1MH and com-

pleted three nrars Inter. It is the Mor-

mon tabernacle. Tho chun h of .Icsus
t'hrist of Latter Pay faints of .ion and
Vicinity worship here every afternoon.

Tho interior is no less rcmnrknblo thnn
the people who built it. n the rear on
a platform is an orfran whoc front tow-

ers have an altitude of fifty ciht feet.
It is thirty-eigh- t feet by thirty. Tho
bellows are supplied with a r by water
power. Tuisorganhas fifly-?cve- n stops
iind 'Jti-I- pipes, ranging in length from
two to thirty-tw- feet; it is operated by
eight couplers and tho amn number of
pedals.

To the right of the instrument sit tho
female members of the choir; to the left,
tho male. Hotwe en tho organ and the
pulpit is a mounted harp. Tho pulpit
seems ns if it weio a flight of ihrcc steps
ileFcendii'g to the ground fl.ior. Tho
first fi ght or stand is the sc:it of the
prophet and president of th.i .Mormon
church. This ollice is vacant at present.
Wilford Woodruff is prophet pro tem-

pore.
The second stand is occupied by the

twelve apostles; and the third or lowest,
by the presidents of the high priests of
seventies. To the south the Mormons
designate position in their tarictuaries
by the cardinal points of the compass
of thoso diffnitaries sit numerous ciders
and seventy high priests to the north,
tho bishops and the counselors. This
corps of ecclesiastics is separated from
the audience by railings, except where
the pulpit makes a descent. Cn tho
ends of the railings repose two hugo
lions. Ten feet abovo tho railings be-

gins the gallery, which runs mound tho
building in a horseshoe curve, and on
its lowe r edge are three hundred gas
jets, studded with porcelain globes,
l he ceiling is concave and liunjr with
decorations that were placed there thir-
teen years ago in commen-.oriio- of a
hunday-schoo- l jubilee. The auditorium
makes a gradual ascent from the pulpit.

It is two o'clock. A gentleman scats
himself at tho organ and pUys a volun-
tary. We survey the audience Kvcry
(Mate aud Territory is icnrcscntcJ. All
nations of Luropo have sons and daugh- -

tors present, The Lth.opcan with 1'
smiling countenance add his presence.
A few forlorn Indians sit among the con- -

quorcrs of their race. Lvcn poor de- -

spiscd John Chinaman is not absent. 1 he
voluntary is finished. One of the twelve
apostles announces a hymn. The con-- 1

gregation, with the choir, rise nnd sing.
wi,;i ti,;. f.a nine ,1,1m. m
scen behind the communion table, busily
breaking bread. Ire congregation is
seated. Trayer and preaching. A priest
offers a prayer, lie implores the Creator
to bless all assembled, especially the
Latter Day faints. They must keep un
sullied the revelations ol the ancient
prophets, as tho Conn., has amassed fortune
prophet, God from an annual income to

the hence he has fish-mu-

be than the
j a which

soon is in dory, and
and all,

church, lie winds up
with an emphatic "Amen," which is
heartily responded to by the members.
J tho invocation the are

iu the Gentiles
aro in an attitude as if witnessing un
opera. Another hymn is the con
gregation remains seated. An elder at
the communion table asks a blessing on
the bread, which is then distributed in

baskets among faithful. The
commune on

the is being passed, a bishop
resembling a politician nnd

that the lot has fallen upon him
to address this people. most im-
portant duty of servant of is
to Iced the bread lifo to his flock.
Tho prophet, Joseph Smith, commanded
that no ono should spejk unless the
fcpiritjljGttd stirring him up. Wo

here to listen to
, . , , . , . ipnrases, uui wo are as emu e,, lo ,,ear

tho;e legations from the woild
constantare in

communication. In olden times
the spoke to his people
through his prophets. The spirit of
prophecy lay dormant for lsutt yea's,
then an angel appeared to Smith, and
gave him the to ius'itute
restoration of the ten tribes of Israel.
We have gathered together under the
conviction that wo these tribes
Abraham settled in new country; K

tho Latter Day faints. The
geography our land corresponds to
that ol This is the kingdom
of God. Christ will reign here person-
ally His people. There
numerous signs that will soon

His second advent."
Here he read from the Mormon

aud a of 1st. xxiv., to
corroborate assertion. 'J ho only
difference he could see between the two
prophecies was that Smith's clearer

s.
Tin ends tho first part the sermon.

The elders have by this time supplied
each member bread. A blessing is
pronounced on the water tho Mormons
generally use water of
The water is passed in
Tho bishop resumes, but makes war in
another direction. God and Lucifer '

could not agree as to the peopling of
this aud a rebellion was the result.
Ono-thii- d of the heavenly
their tunes wilh Cod con-

quered this prince of devils with his con- -

fedoracy, aud they weie thrust out
These spirits now permeate

They cannot in the
but work mischief where lhe true

Gospel is not preached. Whatever credit
is attached to any act ns being tho glory
of man, is the work of the l.ucifers.

tho npple we Cud Newton,
the god of revelation. Was it
Newton; The answer "yes.'1
The 1 say
Tho mission of is spiritual,
the of tho Gentiles is temporal.
The Gentiles nie building
steamships, and beautifying the earlh in
gtnoial. The aio puiifjiug souls
lor eternity.' 'i ur blood ha i.nmuiiugled

t'entilts. Israel's bh od lifts
us to ( od ; the in veins

us to earth. some l.utter-liuy-iNiin- ts

instead being iu tho
house of are purtuin their own
pleusuies. A few of the.--e a t of parents
that rank in the church. A lalleu
Latter-- l 'uv is worse than a
1!ie apostates of our faith sink down to
hell." lie closes
is rcptatcd iu by the Thu
I eued.i tiou, which consists of a prayer,
is ofltred. H is now 4 'J he

oiun st plays a voluntary, mid (

I etiple, half the capacity f the tabtr-bkci-

their exit thiongh
each biue feet wide. Ai:i a

C

8KLKCT SIFTINGS.

Man is ninety par water.
The waltz has entered its 102d

scasorK
A spring of natural has

in Algiers.
A meteoric stone which lately fell in

liussia contained several diamonds.
Tho first settlement of the English in

Penpal and British India was at Calcutta
in ItiSi',

Mrs. Farah Harnett, of Lafayette, Va.,
took to her bed forty ago nnd has
not left it since.

An artesian well at Tripoli, Iowa,
spouts water feet above the sur-

face of ground.
In the year 1 persons who

or were idle on Christmas in Massa-
chusetts were fined five shillings.

Somo the handsomest shops in
now devoted to tho sale of Japanese

wares, and wholly conducted by
Japs.

There is not a blobde in Jay
Gould's employ, and it is said that ha
dislikes to do business with men with
fuir hair.

A porker in Otoe County, Xeb.,
emerged from nn attack of cholera
its bristles, formerly black, a very pro-

nounced
Tho mummified remains of Santa

Tonga, or "Uig Heart," one of the old
chiefs of the I te, in a cave near old
Fort Cas cr, in Wyoming.

A Hindoo god, over a thousand
old, largely composed of gold and
precious stones, sold at auction the

day in London, for $12,'J."iO.

Steel were not so called from tho
material used in manufacture, but from
tne name of the first manufacturer, a Mr.

who began business in England
in

A law in provides that any
carrying stick or an umbrella in

such way as to be dangerous to
may be punished by tine or im-

prisonment.
Word comes from Wheeling, W. Va.f

that a live bat has found there im-

bedded in solid rock in a crevice just
big enough to it and utterly
shut away from the outside world.

Only four gowns American silk
have ever made. Of these Mrs.
Garfield was given one, Mrs. Tom Thumb
bought another, and Mrs. J. Higgins,
of Middleboro, .Mass., is now having one
made from material furnished by silk
worms of her own raising.

Ted pepper is obtained from sort of
capsicum, and sometimes called chillis,

as well those of modern a of $30,000
Joseph Smith. has favored of from $:!00

them with true light, they hf.'.'H1, which made from his
moro vigilant ing boat during tho past forty years.

Gentiles. May tho o.itsido world He started with capital of $!!(,
discover that salvation only he invested a his annual

within the pale of tho per-- j expenses, food have rarely been
secuted Jlormon
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A new sect has been formed at Monaco,
1 ranee, called tho "Brotherhood of the

of ('od;' 11 re!cmblca ,la 8omo
features thoi.sscnes, its members ab- -

staining from tobacco, flesh intoxicants,
nnd favoring an ascetic life. Its sym
bol is ",;);); its badge a go d, green aud
purple ribbon; its missionary language
Yoiupuk.

'eo, the hermit fisherman," who
lived a lone.y life near Stoinngton,

more than
A black loon was shot in Washoe

Lake, Cal., rceeutly. Such a bird had
never been seen there before, and it is
supposed to have been driven out of its
course by a storm while migrating south
from the Aictic regions. The bird
mCasured eight feet six inches from tip
to tip of its expanded wings, and six
feet acd three inches from the point of
its bill to the end of its tail. The bill
was nearly a foot in length.

The tallest building used tor dwelling
in New York city, is the oneimrpoies the Osborne Flats, at Fifty-sevent- h

street and liroadway, which is
171 fect in height; the l'ukota Flats,
Eighth avenue and Seventy-sccou-

street, 135 feet; Muuro Flats,
-0 feet cast of Sixth ave-

nue, Ijj feet; Navarro Flats, Seventh
avcuuu nnu i nvj uiuiu biubi, i i -- 1

measurement is from the
b j rf f

Cost oT Grow in;; Wheat in Russia.
As Russia is a close competitor with

us in growing wheat it is interesting to
learn tho actual cost of producing this
grain in that country. A Kussiau agri-
cultural expert gives a somewhat aston-
ishing account of the cost of wheat
crowing in the province of Jiiga. With
such prices as ho gives, the statement of
the Hi ssinn Minister of Agriculture,
that wheat growing, as a rule, has not
paid at recent prices, seems almost in-

credible. He states that three acres of
wheat costs him less than $20 to grow,
wh le the produce, l'J bushels per acre,
realized ;!, leaving a prolit of $l"i on
the three acres, after paying rent aud all
other expenses. Tho low cost of produc-
tion is accounted for by the wages paid
to laboiers, regular hands getting only
12 cents a day, and extra men, in sum-
mer, 20 cents a day for H hours' work,
exclusive i f mealtimes. As for horses'
keep, it is put Jown at 10 cents a day.
grass land being free, so that horses cot
noihing during the summer. The cart-
ing and spreading of fertilizer aie put at
1J cents an acre, two plowiugs at 2J
cents ca h, harvesting at is ceuts, and
thrashing at ;id cents. The heaviest
amounts arc those charged for rent and
taxes, '(7 cents au acre, aud for seed if 1.4 I.
Management, repairs of buildings, re-

pairs and renewal of machinery are a l

charged in the total, but not iutercst on
rapital. Xcte York Timet.

A Mysterious Iron-Cla- Kooui.

Iu addition to the other improvements
w hich are being made by the Chinese in
their section of the city is oue particu-lail-

to be noticed on the southeast
corner of Washington street and Waverly
place. This building is constructed ol
brick and iron, and from its exterior up-- I

canince adds much to the dignity of
Chinese structures. liut this is not all
that is peculiar about this building. Iu
oue room, the entiy to which is on Wa-
verly place, the walls are lined with h

inch bheet iron. The street door
is also covered with the same material,
which is bolted and riveted through
three iuch blocks, the whole making a
t ruiidable barricade against the entry of
th cve. police or other persons having
im busiucei with the occupants. In ad-

dition to all this the vestibule on both
sides, ns also that portion over me en- -

trnre, is lined and bolted with the same
ml stwntiiil metal. The interior of the
loom is fitted up with concealed trap
doors in the I our, and there are several
neatly finished aud concealed openings
in one of the walls about large enough
to permit a man to pass through. To
what purpobe this building is to be de-

voted is not made public.- - tiji
Cltrviti-le-

FARM AND GARDEN.

rtlllr.ln Cobs anil Ilnska.
When the corn is shelled tho cobs are

worth caring for, for various useful pur-
pose. They make tho best fuol for tho
smokchouie, giving the hams and bacon
a dclicato and agreeable favor, free from
tho pungency of oak and other wood
which contains much acid. When;
steeped in keroene oil ihcy make good
kindling for fires, and they aro equally
good for this purpose when saturated
with a solution of one pound of saltpeter
in two gallons of water, nnd dried. They
then burn fiercely, giving out quick,
heat suh'icient to kindle a coal fire,

toHut they are also good for feeding, ai
they contain as much uutrimcnt as straw,
and where straw is scarco the whole carsl
may be ground together with advan- -:
tac.o. The husks aro still more mi
tritious, and may be ground up with the
ears in appropiialo nulls mndo for the
purpose. For feeding stock" cattlo and;
for fattening car corn in tho husk is nn'
exceedingly cheap and dcsirabla food.
iVVw York Timet.

Potato Growing.
Tho great mistake of those who begin

the cultivation of potatoes is that they; a

do not commence soon enough. They,
find the price high at planting time;
conclude then that a crop will be a

Iirofitablo investment, plow their land,'
at a high price, put it in with

as little care as possible, aud generally
make a failure, hither tho crop is poor,
or the price at selling time is low, as it
is very apt to bo when seed potatoes are
dear. If we wanted to give the best
assurance of a successful lesnlt, we
would reverse every ono of the condi
tions herein specified. riant most)
freely when potatoes at planting time
are cheap. The preparation of the cround
ought to begin at least tho fall before.
If it is a sod, cover it liberally withj
whatever manure can bo spared. Most;
of this will, by tho next spring, work
its way down through tho soil, fertiliz-
ing and making active the fertility in
the particles ns it follows down tho grass;
or clover roots, j no shelter to tho sur-
face will make tho grass leaves turn
pale, and as soon as the land is plowed,
the manure and grass roots will cause a
rapid fermentation, that will keep tho
soil moist all summer. On land thus
prepared tho grower is reasonably sure
of a profit, whether the selling price of
potatoes be high or low. llo will grow
them as cheaply as anybody, and it is
cheap growing, not high prices, that
insures potato profits. iiuiton Cultivator.

Cause and Remedy for Heaves.
This common disease of horses is not

situated in tho lungs, but in tho larynx
or that part of thu throat which firt"ro-ccive- s

the air respired through tho nos-
trils and conveys it to tho bronchial
tubes, through which it passes to the
lungs, j he larvnx is covered with an
exquisitely sensitive membrane, which
is excited to violent action when touched
by an irritating substance, as any pun-
gent gas or dust, or any solid matter.
ihis action causes what is known as
cough. Continued irritation produces
constriction of the membrane and the.
muscles of tho organ, and this becomes
permanent iu time nnd causes difficulty
in breathing. This disease is known as
asthma in persons and heaves in norscs.
It is spasmodic and occurs whenever the
laryngeal membrano is irritated by any
oust or other irritating matter, or.
when unusual stress is caused by violent,
exertion. It is constitutional, and is'
caused also by tho ue of dry meal, dusty;
hay or mildewed food; and ns clover:
hay is always dusty this fodder is the
most common cause of the disease. lien
such focd is avoided or it is cut up and
wetted, and meal is mixed with it, the
disorder is delayed and in time will be'
cured if there has not been an organic
change of tho larynx and a permanent
euro rendered impossible in conscciuence.
The origin of the disea-- e is obviously
nervous, for the sensitive naturo of the
membrane is due to tho excitability ofj
the nerves with which it is provided as
a measure of safety to pioserve tu
breathing apparatus from injury. It is
consequently allayed by nerve sedatives,
and these are uselul in severe casci
caused by careless exposure to the cause4.
Two drams of lobelia, or twenty grains,
of stramonium, or tho smo'.NO of burning'
leaves of stramonium ijimson weed) are
useful. Hut there can be no permanent
cure ns long as dry, dusty food is used,,
or the dust of any mildew is suffered to
bo breathed by tho animal.

Fellinjr and Seasoning Timber.
While the durability of timber does

not wholly, depend on the time when it
is cut, the latter has in most cases un in- -'

tluence in its preservation that should
cause the felling to bo done ut that sea-
son when thcro is the least fermentable'
sap in the tree. This would indicate,
winter as the proper time, and of tho
winter months December might fairly1
have tho piefercnce, not only as fully,
meeting this requisite, but also in or-- ;

dir.arily being a more agreeable time for(
outdoor work than the succeeding ones.'
Much timber is lost for lack of care after
it is cut, by which not only is tho ma-

terial wasted, but an additional cxpon-- '
diture of labor is required in replacing
what might have lusted longer had it
been felled at tho right time and prop-
erly seasoned belore it was used. Espe-
cially will this be tho caso with timber
cut in tho sap und used for posts or
placed in contact with the ground while
in a green state.

To prevent tho growth of ferments or
fungi in the sup, which leads to decay,
the sap must be dissolved, leached out
or dried out, and somo measure adopted
to prevent moisture Irom ro entering tho
wood. Where thoroughly dried wood
is used for posts iu the ground they will
last much longer than green, for the rea-
son that with hard wood it will be a con-
siderable time I eforo moisture from the
soil has jienetrated them thoroughly,
and then it will not be as active in caus
ing decay as the original sap. Persons
sometimes use paint, mineral oils, or
gas-ta- r on posts uot thoroughly seasoned,
but tho practice of coating badly tea-- .

soiled timber with uny substance will
hasten decay instead of preventing it.

There are many complicated and ex-

pensive wavs by which wood may be
preserved that ure within the reach of
manufacturers, hut, ordinarily, the
farmer cannot avail him-el- f of such, and
should seek the best methods for natural
preservation by avoiding practices that
lead to nutural decay. Timber tint is,

kept housed, entirely dry and away from
the influence of a humid atmosphere,
will last ulmost indelinifely, but the sills
and lower joists of buildings, although
pcrlectly protected from rain, will, un-

der certain conditions, often be found
after a few years eaten up ith dry rot,
first appearing in white patches and
afterward changing to darker shades.
This is occasioned by dampness aud a
close, confined air, owing ihielly to a
want of proper ventilation. Timber
kept entirely submerged iu deep water,
or in a deep soil, excluded from the
atmosphere, practically will not decay.
This has been demonstrated by tho
occasional finding of trees iu tho depths
of an alluvium, where they bad been
buried probably for g,es. At a 'urh
WorlJ.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN,
Conducltd bg th Tiontta Union.

Tlia W. C. T. U. meets th 9d and 4th

Tuesday of each month, at S p, m.

rresident Mrs. 11 Holoman. to
Vice Tresldenta Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording 8c'y Mrs. U A. Howe.

Cor. Bee, and Trea Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Wo imfo him that ofiWh hi nrighhor
drink, thnt rmttftt thy bottl to him, and
maktst him dnnn also. Uab. II, 15.

Th wicked worketh a deceitful work; but and
him that towel h righteousness shall be a

true reward. Rev. 1 1, IS.

From the Internal Revenue, Report.
The annual report of the Commissioner of

Internal liovenue, portions of which were
given to the press scmio weeks apo, has iut
come in completed lorm Irom tho Public
Printer. It contain some iiiterestinR fuels,
inaiiv of which would piobahlv surprise the
average reader not i'wially fnnulinr with
the mysteries or whisky aim to! acoo manipu-
lation. The opponent of the use of intoxi
cants will Is) interested to know, for in-

stance, that the amount of spirits manufac
tured m the I iu ted !nst year was only

little over halt of that manufactured in of
the year iss.

Ho will not be particularly happy, how-
ever, to know that the total was considerably
over Tl.tHXt. IURI gallons, or considerably more
tlinn a cnllon apiece Mr every limn, woman
nnd child in the t inted Stales Coder this
he.nl of "spirits" aro included jrnx brandy,
bourbon nliiskv. rve whisky, alcohol, rum.
Bin. hich wines. pure, neutral or
cologne spirits and a miscellaneous column
which carries 12,000, coo gallons. The largest
quantity of any of these varieties is the pure
neutral or cologne spirits, of which there
were Ml.iKill.iKM gallons made last year. '1 his
Is a pure alcohol so nl solutely neutral and
colorless ami tasteless that it w ill Ukc any
sort of llavor and can be made by the expert
mixer into any kind of llavor he may want.
He can by judicious coloring nnd mixing
and flavoring make gin, or brandy, or rye
whisky, or bourbon wluskv. or rum oui oi
it So the production of neutral or cologne
spirits has steadily increased in thi past
decade, while that of hiuh wines 1ms just
ns steadily decrease I. Ten years ago the
amount of high wines made was nliotit
double that of the neutral or cologne spirits.
In the Inst vear the amount of neutral spirit
was nearly thirty times as .much as the
amount of hiizh wines.

New England is the great
Held of the I nited Mates, isenriv all tne
rum distilleries of the United States are
located in Massachusetts. The amount of
rum pi o bleed ill the Tinted States wns nearly
'.'.(Hh'.ooil gallons nnd in its manufacture as

gnllons of molasses were used. It is
largely exported, about half of thnt of Inst
venr nnvuig been snipped irom me ports ot
lloston and New York. Cultured ltoston
sends it out mostly to the natives of Africa,
w here it counteracts largely the labors of the
missionaries sent thither from this country.
Tho shipment from tho port of Huston to
Klmina, Alriea. Inst year, were KM, 00(1 gnl-
lons; to Grand Hassan, Africa, i;in,imtl gal-
lons; besides some shipments to Central
Ainericn. Liverpool, Knglaud; Constantino-
ple and Alexandria, Kgvpt.

The average Kentiickinn will be saddened
to know thnt the taste for bourbon whisky
abroad seems to be lessening, ijist year there
were only shiped abroad alniut UiO.lHiO gal-
lons of this article, ngninst considerable over
JiW.OOO gallons in the preceding year. The
large bulk of spirits shipped nhrond goes in
the shape of alcohol and neutral spirits
which can t utili.ed in most nny form de-

sired after reaching its destination.
The average tobacco chewer and smoker

will perhnps be interest's! in some of the dis-
closures of a little table which covers only a
couple of pages, iu the voluminous reirt,
nnd which shows thnt of the tobacco worked
up into chew ing and smoking material last
year there were used e.Oiw.oOO pounds of
sera, 4,."iO0,lHm pounds of stems, and over
V,coo,O Ki pounds of "other materials what-
ever these mysterious article may befc This
mnv not be a very pleasant thought to bring
to the attention of the average smoking or
chewing individual as he is about indulging
in his lavorite pastime, but if ho linds it un-
pleasant he must blame the awful Commis-
sioner of Internal Kevnuue for making the
facts put lie.

The reort shows that there are nearly half
a million dealers iu manufactured tobacco,
and that 1H0..:S7 persons paid ieciai taxes as
retail liquor dealers n- -t year. Sew Yorli
Grailiia

PrORressiveiipss of Alcohol Habit.
'Ihne is a deep significance in the expres-si- .

n ol the j op liar phrase which describes a
moi I id p iss oii as grow ing upon the habit of
its victim. Three grains of opium suHice to
stimulate a I eg. liner, yet continued opium
eat- - rs have been known to require a dose of
eighty grains, lletel nut chewers begin with
tickling the tip of their tongue, and come to
haul er for a whole mouthful of their acrid

Iliiliiesh enters, after the end of a
year, have to satisfy their craving with more
than tho ttniold quantum of the original
rinse. The renson is that every form of

excitement is followed by a depres-s.n- g

ii a um, hich in the course of time so
blunt Iho aded nerves mat iney ai iasi ro-- s'

ond only to the ino-- t powerful stimulnnU.
In other words tho poison slave has to resort
to larger ni.d larger doses of irritants to
rouse his svstem from ever lower depths of
depressing exhaustion. The further we stray
Irom nature the harder we si all Iind the
tusk to retrace our steps, and the pro-g- n

ssiveness of every uiiiintiiral stimu ant
habit is proportioned to the noxiousness
of the stimulating drug. In that respect.
t o, alcohol betrays its claim to the rank of
a v.ru'ent poison. Pram drinkers, alter a
year or two, become conscious of an

temptation to enlarge the quantum
of their wonted tipile, or else resort to a
nmie concentrated form of the same poison.
Wine drinkers progr.ss from a l a
week to a bottle a dity; Leer drinkurs from a
single to a dozen quart: cider di inkers
graduate from weaker to stronger brands,
and come to con-irie- r lhe less powerful stimu-hint- s

ruther too insip d to deserve the name
of a tonic. Like a strangling creeper upon
a forest tree, the alcohol vice grows upon its
victims, nni that intnl ible pronressiveiiess
of the habit is alone nil abundantly sullicieiit
argument against the sophisms of the com-

promise party that recommended a "mod-
erate use' of alcoholic twverugos, and might
as well em oui age a child in a moderate use
ol the privilege to play about the brink of a
slipis'iy precipice. "He lareful, my pet;
lemperance in all things' is a golden rule;

dallv with tho erils of that abyss; slide
(low n a few dozen yards if you should hap-

ten to come across a tarty of jolly compan-
ions, but take care not to imitate the reck-

lessness of the fools who fall to the bottom
and reek their necks." That, exactly, is
the logic of those who deny that abstinence
is . es i r than temperance. t'elix L. UawnUt,

The TV. C. T. T
The Woman's Christian Temperance I nion

has never stated that iu iiieuilership was
exm tly JUii.tssi. more or less, but has lieheved
this to tie u fair esliniute, being under rather
than over tho number of its roll cull. It is
wellknown that in ull philanthropic socie-

ties the entire membership never pays the
annual foe. Absence, illness, neglect, and
many other reasons will account fortius.
The small sum of lifty cents which is an-

nually charted by most uuions is not regu-

larly paid by a jierceiitage of the members,
and a treasurer is baldly likely to go around
and collect it. But Joti.ono members, and
probably fitly tliousuiid besides are in the
direct following o:'the W. C. T. C and if
we add to these the well nigh JSl.OnO in the
Ban Is of llo), with Iho Young Woman s

Christian Teiiqieraiice I nions. aud the men
who are honorary members of these societies,
nil strictly related to the White Itibbon
movement, we shull have a total of certainly
not less than half a million directly inter-estu- d

und loyal to that organic lorm of the
woman's ci uade, better known as the
Woman's Clnisuun Temperance Union.
JYa.nvs '. Wilt irtl.

llarnuiii's Startling l'ropositlon.
I". T. Hariiiim, the great show man, has

made the following unitliiu; proposition:
"I will undertake! t) gi'e oi.ai for the tu
lillinent of u eoniruut ti at i1 me cdy of I'hil-- u

leljilna will stop bailing liquor, und give
mo us iimcu us i.s iniicii i
I quor lust year, to run the ' iiy next your;
l will p:iy ull tl.o e.iv e .nsu.s; no one shall
E.ve taxes; tlu-r- tha.l bo no insurance on
i.n.witv: a li1 lili-s.- shall bo givou to
,.v..ri i...i,f ii. m.i iirmiu.l. buy ami uni. all
lllu llVlit-ll'- bllllll 111 I'UU,
l arrul i.f llmu tliull U. tl'Vi n t.i ovory ueily
mill wi.rtliv .ii, nil.! 1 lu;ll cleur a ui.lf
iiiiilion or u uiilliua ilo.lura L.y tlie

As a rule, awrvt AnurcList meetings are
l:t.i in saltKiu uul.a. i U4 viimieu, uimuitoa
an of aUL-- it ivKirt miwuis tu tie congenial to
tin; lcruiutiun ol uu Anuix biit cousjnracy

NEWS AND NOTES FOR TV ON EN.

Red continues In high favor.
Black silk dresses are very fashion

able
During 1888 188 patonti were issued
women.

A Wisonsin lady regained her lost
voico at a bargain counter.

Mrs. K. D. K. N. Bouthworth, tho
novelist, is seventy-soven- .

The Woman's Tress Club, of Cincin
nati, has thirteen motnbors. (tint

Ton chewing is the new fashionablo lilm
dangerous feminine habit.

Lebanon, Ky., claims tho oldest St..
woman; she is said to bo 121. If

Tan of different shades is still the
reigning color for evening gloves.

l ong scarfs of colored laco are worn
around tho throat in plnco of a boa.

Syrian velvet in two tones, like shot
silk, is made, up with faille and Victoria
silk.

One of the leading art clubs In Vienna
shelters twenty-fiv- e American lady stu-

dents.
A jacket lined with sqnirrol fur is one
the late inventions of the London

tailors.
Somo of tho very newest umbrellas

have handles of Mexican onyx in various
designs.

Mrs. llelle M. Ppurr has been re elected
School Superintendent of llarncs County,
Dakota.

Dink lining for carriages is the latest
"fad." It givos the occupants a rosy
complexion.

Tho latest hats have low, Hat crowns, d

though they aro trimmed so as to givoan
effect of height.

Mrs. Zoo Dana, I'nderhill, tho story on
r

writer, is a daughter of tho editor of the
"New York Sun.

One of tho hotels for winter visitors in
Southern California has a "spacious la-

dies' billiard parlor."
Winifred Frnlick, a schoolmistress in

Amador County, Cal., recently killed
eight quail at ono shot.

The plniti coat sleeve is not much or
worn, and then only with bands of vel-

vet diagonally across it.
Macrame laco is almost as easily made
old time knitting, nnd, fortunately, is

coming into favor again.
The Woman's Industrial Exchange at

I.oadville, Col., paid over WHO to needy
women during the past year.

English serge gow ns of IJomnn-re- are
hnlf concealed by elaborate braid em
broideries in black and gold.

The hair is worn dressed alittlo lowet
than it was last season. In somo cases it
oiiite covers tho nape of the neck.

Halo hats, which encircle tho face like
an aureole, aro of dark, rich velvet and
are likely to be quite popular this win
tcr.

Maudoliu music is now preferred for
fashionable privnto cntcrtainmoiits in
New York, aud expert players got high
prices.

The fronts of French bodices are now
cxtietnely short, pointed an inch or so
below tho waist-lin- e, and covered by a
girdle.

Figaro jackets, mado of braid, and
beads and lined with bright silk to
match the accessories of the costume, are
now worn.

The women of Hartford, Conn., have
organized a dressmaking aud arithmetic
school for vouug ladies who waut to
learn a trade.

Tho half-lengt- h sleeves now so much
worn for evening have ribbon epaulets
or long strings of beads pendent from
their lower edges.

One of tho "New York workingwo
men's uuions has emploved tho services
of a physician to look after its sick or
unhealthy members.

Ouecn Victoria is said to have set tho
example of dispensing with the bounet
during the manage ceremony when she
was married in lb Id.

There are over 1000 patients in the in
sane asylum at Norristown, l'eun., aud
half of them aro women, uuder tke sole
charge of Dr. Alice "Bennett.

Miss Julia I hinelandcr is the latest
competitor for tho honor of being the
richest American spinster. She possesses
uullious iu .New lork real estato.

The Woman's Club, of Chicago, has
appeared before tho City Council of that
city, petitioning an ordinance forcing
vagrant children to attend school.

Unlit-colore- d veilings nnd French
cashmeres are extremely pretty for even
inz wear, and are embellished with
bauds of galloons in preference to lace,

One of the curious advertisements
published in a recent issue of a London
daily is written by an elderly lady who
wishes to tune "lessons in wnist piay
ing."

Mrs. Nathan Apploton, of Boston, is
at the head of a movement to present a
statue of Washington to the Freuch
Governmcn as the gift of the women of
America.

Mrs. Mary Teller, a pretty woman liv-in-

at Spokane Fulls, Washington Terr!
torv. bus been tried three times for mtir
der, although she is only twenty-on-

years old.
Cn some of thu directoire coats, es

pccially in blue, a stylish effect is to
have the culTs, the rcvers in front, nnd
the wide Haps made of black
silk watered ribbon.

A b'ack velvet jacket in Spauish style
has a shirred blouse of white suran. An
other iackct shows a plain, lull, un
plaited blouse of red surah, figured with
very largo uiacK poiaa-uoi-

I'ooa Maria de Andreda is considered
to be the most cultivated woman iu
Ura.il. She spent four years in- - New
York studying the Ametican school sys-

tem, which she is introducing with suc
cess in her own country.

Mrs. G. W. Flovd. of Memphis, Tenn.,
claims to be tho original lady whistler.
Her husband wns Captain of a river
tleumboat, and she used often in former
days to entertain the passengers in
the cabin by whistling and singing to
them.

A Rad'rnl Cure for Epllrptlo Flla.
7n (lie i.ililor l'l-a- ilifurni your leaders

llinl 1 Lave a Kitive leuieUy for lhe mUive
named dibeate ui. b 1 warrant loiure llie

oititrM. ho fetriilii; Is niy luilli In lis vir-
tues that I will feend Iieea tmuiile bull le and
valuable tiealii-- 1o any biirlerei wlinwill kivo
n.e li r i. ami r.xini'Sf nuniei-a- . nesp y.

JI.U. KlHl M. C . 1K1 1'earl Kt.. New York.

Aged People
IVhore bio 01 bu bocome thin or impure, are etpso
tally liable toatta--. aa nf rbeumaliim.or tolhatwaak-d-

calld " general drbiltty.'1 'i h am aud ath
of tbo fonvex art ieiitved by Uond'a barvaparilla.
abicti purit.ee a at Tita'izt the blood, while It alto
touea and builds up th whole lyiUm.

"My wife and mjHel were both gtnerally run
dowo. Hood'a Harajaiilla brouKhk ui out of that
tin d n, aud matle ua feel young people
ayain. It baa doue more for ua than all other niwdi-riu-

trather.' Hicaaai Uawkuubt. Auiityville,
Loog Uiaud, M. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drusvi.u. tl:aisforSa. Prvparmd onlf
bj C. I. aoOD CO., AKlhuri. Lowell. Mum.

IOQ Doses One Dollar

A (sensible Mis
Would nse Kemp's IWsam for ths Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing" more cnw of Coughs,

rolds. Asthma, Bronohttis, Croup and all
Throat and Lnnij Troubles, than any other

medicine. The proprietor haa authorlrod any
druggist to give you a Sample Hntllo rVas to
ronvlnce you of t he merit of this great remedy.
Large Bot ties DOo aud th

Cot.oNiAt, wool on sale this season In London
amounts to somo U5,0ciU bales.

( ntarrh f'areri.
A rlerirvmsn, after years of suffering from

loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
ti'vlmr every know n remeilv, nt lt found a
prescription w hich completely cured ntnl saved

f nun ilentli. Any sulTiier from I Ids dread-
ful disease sending a sisinis'd
divelone to prof. . I. A. Lawrence. Wl nnell

N. V.. will receive lhe recipe freeur clinrtie.
atnieted with sore eyes use l)r. Isaso Thorn n.

son's r. Druguiitssell nViia. per bottl

gTJACOBSOU
For Horso9 and Cattle.

Recent, Prompt, Good Reulta ,..
fi

i.r
to wlU ii. leb OIL Is. QJLADVn.

Tbi Ami FU and fltotk W 0a.,
The Tie-it- nt. ciftir lidc ToitAo, 0 ,

tort for Mirl-)- iwstk. H. AftMS A 00.

For lO Mnntln. Viwbor. Tmm, !.'. 1..,
My hort wi aarto Bina it unar-- naraia 111.

tu4 kr jMobt OU, IsM fMlits rrma-uu- t.

W. J. CL1.

At DtUQOHT AWO DIALXM.

f HE CHARLES A. VOfiELER CO.. Bafllm-- r. H4.

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR OYSPFPSIA.

AND AM. STOMACH THO!IH.KN XVVll AS
Tn'liirs-nttnn-. Hour stoinrh, llMirltnirn Nir.OI1.

t,H, rnTiMii MtioTi I tilliii it-- tiiitu,
Jl:n.n IB Hi niouill Till (iiwuKitsrauKi itw mi
aliiirf. iriiOUMiCKi nun i.tw ppirua,

At "ttrf PffiVn or mt f'f matt nn
it rr.r t tMo.rrn ft i0) in ramp. .vuMjti'f vm
rftnttl fi2-rrn- i flamy.

lhe Charles A. Vccelir To., Eatllmort, Md

jh r--4

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Scon's Emulsion
tJOa AJlVOr J 1 wiia

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is used and endorsed by Vhysi- -
clan because it is tho beat.

Ith Palatable aaiaik.
It is tiros times a3 eEcacious as plain

Coi Liver OU.

It is far suporior to all other
Emuzlons.

It is a perfect Emxilsion, does not sepa

rate cr charge.
Zt is wonderful as a flesh producer.

It is the tost remedy for Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, wasting "Di-

seases, Chronic Coughs and Colds,

Soltl by all Druggists.
8COTT A BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

ri srr.ntlninn nn thi rtt took Mrrrv.
sn.l Ks1iSl.irl!l: M 1 UfOH. W ll .ill tilllHsl Ilia itllfPH- -

turn and na luiii mrrtii ml tx iini.i' cm. J de
vn th unlit took hwii-r'- a HfEnno 1S.S Hi

irhlh foiitl out tltn Ktaou and butlt lmu ui from
XUe- nmt ....Hnlrl rr t r it l" rmirpir a wwihip moi
Hue. an i ia llir itl in'dimi hn h ha fwrrunil
plooti 1'oifx'ti. ll.'o.i llufiior atxtkiti.il"!
iliaraaA. Saul fu our Look uu lllovt aud hkin

Sere It Bs!
Want to trarn all about
IIotm f Hw to I'lrk Out ft

Good On af Know lmpfrfev
tlon And o Uuard acaiusl
fraud t I'eteot 11wbm aal
fcfiactaCur when aaui!
poiblr Ifll tha by
KieletU? Wbal to call tba Different VxtU vf U
Animal? How to Shorn m Horn I'roperl A1UM
and other Va uutila Information ran t obtain! bf
radlnir our 1 00-1- " A I K 1 I.I.I T II A TKD
llOltfiE BOOK, whl.-- wo will lorwarJ, pt
ta--d, ouitiwlptor oaiyJJ cents la tanipa

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St., New York City

skimi a ni l'aiult sslv ( initl iu Ul to 'Mi

rlUin HABI I l'it)H. taiiitttrtiini r lloiu0 'I n aimt-iil- I null rtc No lui.-- N- l'ay. 1 ht
1 1 11 111 it IK' Ki'iiii'!) u,. I. u u) rlif, J

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALEi!,?:
If so aliir-i- ('vans m watour, ux nnwt, is. l

who Iiata nwd Pln'i
t'ure for Coimuuiptina
kii It Im ItKHTOP ALU
Hold everywhere. 'Jbo

rTt U V. I'onm,
IVlitiiHln-liiM- . Aniutiit'iio. , I'M.,

lliiiuiiL'lil ltiwliL l v M A11,. t'llf Ul in fit t)

Itn out'i C ollraf! Mum St., Jlutlalo. . Y.

A for t'ntiiiift TtTtraitH of Mr. I aimtrySK Mrs. Potter, tr any two at torn, artu ihh tr
otlu r two to 4 11 ,hKA A(i-:M'-.

rat 'ium Fimai ew i urut 11 .

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA WONDER!
1 HE CALIFORNIA t ACKLEK iy '"".".".'""T.1
Vuson VI ruuiuj .1111111.11. iiit)m I.

I'uiillrr aud 1VI bun k. Sni. y iul lull hiiiik lit
SI ytur. uurl .ji.1 ixitoi-- r ill

ul. rti'iiuu. Til fc 1'iritl.l.Ki M.n riau.iM.i.
Are iho ItFT.PEERLES3 DYES

TO

We

I've Gat US

rrsV

"mosti
CHEAPEST-:- - FAMILY : ATLAS

KNOWrf.

ONliY 173 CJ ODNTts
191 Pugm, 91 F.II-Psq- s Maps.

rVlorMl "dl of , mste M T"l.t In I' --

I'liMM.I,. S- I- M- .- ? '""'"T.'V ' ''.V
,.,h. Ilirl.lt.r IT". i ' T

nil-- .: iv.riio- I.H'I" tulii"-- -'' ',' ' "V,,, u r ..f
iiiM.riii.-- ii '.' " ,,v1r,,:;,,lu" ;

f.M .1. Willi lli.-i- "' "r lul l. 'I

el.-- . AI...1I1- - " '

lm "I Miru'litl; - I ' '' ' " pre,,. Iy.i et.-ii- i'

.1..1 il.nr Im in ) i.i'i"
'! ,! trlrr-- l h mo.fHOI'S"!.1.. i.f .Mill,

of h. !. .IU..
formation ishul ' loll

EVERY FAMILY SH0UIO HAVE ONE.
All irw.p.r .it.t ! ..I.Hir WOT"

MMi.l thf nrlir - If f mi MtkJ.lir Hindis.
linn U mifiniBtn H H"

HK.tVDlKl li" ' Wi M

tln lilt f I''"' ' It'1" all Hi

I.OO K 11 It. HOl

flCTUSI OAliAi:
AtiasiTM WaWTtIM03 ciaci'tne rata
IfW ir..l. ri HfMy RHa.

Ilnl.lf-- lilllN A W A 10 llicr. Imni-.wl.-

li.'in li'S I ' nr
-rl H.I3.I. lILl.trlI' lilf"',

aim m l iiiMf I" M !''"
Mlliplr tint ll.lotlll. ilrM
Brewslsr Mfg. C.. Molly, Wieti.

PAY.
If ton nrm how rr
f ilirm tVfi.l rrtna 'ti ti"i

n tTim' 1'UHh
tvlvinir tin- - ift it ii- f iwd- -

ul V- nllrr lui H"
tlir. hula it an worvifK I'T i"
Imih an4 o ut-- - tlitiinir a ri'iM
M. tmrm tt I. .ml lull lll'W ttt

fti ami t 'tirr I km -. ; I d TTrirF ana nl- for K tlriitnsf;
whifh l(il to ha f'T llrtt.ng V
I ....I . ...11 ),, .!

Ji m liotill kll w Hi Un" lit l tP Ylik ; II rwl
ltOlM-- . IUI I.faniir4 tMiret h, . HV

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Vi LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS fc

FREE Covornment LANDS.
Mil III 'Nsi.f Alii iii Ii MlniiiwiU, Sortu

I'nki t. Mi ntmn, l.liilm. n.l lli'inin.
tno iii.iii-iiii- ii"ii riiiinifiiitnll r fci 1.1 An. i.iiin.i. !. nm in.i f

I.hiiiIii now li.Ki-lll- rnllrr. A.1.lr

CHAS. P. LAMBORX, 'AViXSr.".
ELK'S CREAM BALK

IS SURE TO CUMK

IJmmii JCOLD IN HEAD
l Il KLV.py pp' Baim ,n, ,ach ,t,HL

--iCSAJi:t. I1110H.. ss Wsrna at, K.T.

ClCfl FARMERS 7t lUl.lNt-l-
, 94 Paari

wlOU SAW MILL

Alo JiFoic linprtvi1 .1 Kr M It di T.a- - v--i
W til 4 tUVrTfal
J.ov liam '. (

httiiulta-tm-
H t Work

tni no rricnon
S mi. .i a IIUIIV
I i.r.) l.v
bALM Ikon Womr, Salrm, N. O. Writ lorrtrmlM

JONES
paAy0s.thSlElraw;
Tmluaul ..

Ififfllw iiif. fttt frrrtllat
aifrUa ihl pai.r a1 ftrtirrat

lONlt or iihonamtii. ;

N. V

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASS- ES T

HUE-M- "'CUTt-EJ-

RESTORES i

SIGHT VaSr-- J.x.a .

Al !I DiUEC'i's- - oend lor tirouir.
EYE RESTORER CO.. - ALBANY. N. V. 1

ASTHRrlA cyjiEpJ
. : tafhm.l IIP nir 'ill jU)Ulil IffL
Imffuii r.'f. "in tUt; wumt cuHt.ifiaurr wiuforvf
alli7elrn;;ff'r',Urartawtirreaiom!iiiau. . . . , it'. L .i ..i L. Pptiw PU it Bin E

m"- Bmrui'lw b 1Kb.B'ttl.O.ilPruOrl,,u'rh I m N . H t W it M i. u

CONSUMPTION
tuiiia rml i for III BbviT MlIMM lit IK

Lh..nM.ttla of ol th t knnt and ot lull AdiRsf
u -n Min.l K.i stronir u m fllh 111 lt ifllOai

iii spnii un tmti iia. toadar wiia a 'auii
ttIi un thu ttisrtun-L.- i aii iifrr. li aiprou "J
)'. o. aJdrw. T. ai.tit. ru. u.

wUh a fn m la
Hour rnn-- Uf (aMiaSALESMEN! iho wlmlraal u ftatltrtitr. I.araiat ntsnii

f r In our Hup. t.w:iua
irui iini. Wairni S3 Per Oav r rinurti ittua. Na

puatal uwrr--l kiior) a.Uaiu. J fur ura, U,
Centennial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, fhio.

DETECTIVES
WaoUd ta 9rr ConatT. Hhrewd ma toaet wltr iDttmcltoa
Dar8MrMSrrvtcf. fciiftu not ia-)f- . Pi tlcaliw Tt

U ran an UeUctlfe BwrwMjii.H Aroli.Ciicimttft

Cicsl English Gout andBlair's Pills. Kheumatio Hsmedy.
UtiI llax, 11 louml 14 PHI..

want.i!. i an lmiir. Kini wart'clra CaUyiiaAprnm lo I ix . I . J'. MmiUmll. IX'Wiiuit. N.

FAf II Li.ealbiimanilni.k.Mor.iiaprwoitl.trira.ta.m
UUalmll .1 .n.il.liir.l. I. Ih. itd Kllh.r IWIvvnll,

l..ui.lii.h. A.1JI.U. ll III, Aufiia... Mm.

WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY.

Lave perfected arrangements to
supply the

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

GERMAN DICTIONARY
Published, at tho remarkably

low price of

Only SI.OO, Postpaid.

This Book contains 624 Finely Printed Pages of Clear Type on

Excellent Paper, and is Handsomely yet Sarviceably Bound in Cloth,

It gives English words with the German equivalents and pronunciation,

and German words with English definitions. If you know a German word

and desire to know its meaning in English, you look in one part of the
Book while if the English word is known and you want to translate it'
into German, you look iuto another part of the Book.

It is invaluable to Germans who are not thoroushly familiar with

English, or to Americans who wish to learn German. Consider how easily

you can master German with tha aid of this Dictionary if a half hour y
per day is devoted to Btudy, how much benefit can be derived iioff ,

the knowledge, and hasten to send for this first-clas- s book. You wl'

never regret it. ' "

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard Street, New YorV j


